Free Google for Education Services
with your Chromebook order in 2020

To qualify for free services to help integrate and train staff on Chromebooks
and their deployment, complete your Chromebook purchase with OETC and
submit it to Google before August 31st. From there, Google will help you
pick which option is best for your institution.

2020 Chromebook Picks
Other configurations available

Intel Celeron

11.6" HD (1366 x

10 hrs with 42 Wh

HD world-facing

4 GB LPDDR4

N3450 / 1.1 GHz

768) LED anti-glare


battery

camera with

SDRAM 3200MHz

(Up to 2.2GHz with

microphone

Burst, 2MB cache)

Intel Celeron

11.6" HD (1366 x

10 hrs with 42 Wh

720p HD

4 GB LPDDR4

N4100 / 1.1 GHz

768) LED anti-glare


battery

world-facing

SDRAM 3200MHz

(Up to 2.2GHz with

camera with

Burst, 4MB cache)

microphone

Intel Celeron

11.6" HD (1366 x

10 hrs with 42 Wh

5 Megapixel

8 GB LPDDR4

N4100 / 1.1 GHz

768)


battery

world-facing

SDRAM 2400MHz

(Up to 2.4GHz with

LED


camera with

Burst, 4MB cache)

microphone

Intel Celeron

12" HD+ (1366 x

11 hrs with

HDR world-facing

8 GB LPDDR4

N5000 / 1.1 GHz

912) 


3920mAH battery

camera (88° view)

SDRAM 2400MHz

(Up to 2.7GHz with

LED


with microphone

Burst, 4MB cache)

Intel Celeron

11.6" HD (1366 x

12 hrs with 3920

HDR world-facing

4 GB LPDDR4

N3350 / 1.1 GHz

768) LED anti-glare


mAH battery

camera with

SDRAM 2400MHz

(Up to 2.4GHz with

microphone

Burst, 2MB cache)

Intel Celeron

11.6" HD (1366 x

10 hrs with 3315

HD world-facing

4 GB LPDDR4

N4000 / 1.1 GHz

768) LED


mAH battery

camera with

SDRAM 2400MHz

(Up to 2.6Hz with
Burst, 4MB cache)

microphone

2020 Google for Education
services offer
As a US or Canada-based K-12 district or
school interested in buying Chromebooks and
Chrome Education Upgrade in 2020, you may
be eligible to receive free services along with
your purchase.
These services, delivered by trusted Google for
Education partners, are designed to help your
school get the most out of Google for
Education tools. See below for the choice of
service offerings* available to you. For a
detailed view of the services, see this website.

A few steps to get started
1

Complete your Chromebook & Chrome Education Upgrade
purchase Proof of purchase is required (via invoice or purchase
order)

2

Check our website (cutt.ly/2020offer) to review the services
available based on the number of devices you purchased
You must select one of three service offerings: IT / Deployment
Support, Professional Development, Transformation Services

3

Conﬁrm your purchase by ﬁlling out this form
and select the service that’s best for your organization

4

Hit the ground running
Work with your partner of choice to determine and implement
the services that best ﬁt your organization’s needs

Service offerings
Select one of three options*. Visit our website to see a detailed list of offerings based on the number of devices purchased.

IT /
Deployment
support

Deployment partners assist schools in the rollout and conﬁguration of new
technology, in addition to providing the tools and insights to ensure
organizations are getting the most out of their new tools and devices.
Example services might include an in-depth audit of your domain, tailored
conﬁguration of your admin console, or onsite technical training.

Training
services

Professional Development partners train teachers on the use of technology
in the classroom. Some examples of services include onsite training days
for teachers, access to virtual training courses, development of an
instructional coach program, implementation of a student-run tech support
program at your school, and much more.

Transformation
services

Transformation partners consult with school leaders to help them make
systemic changes related to vision, culture, learning approach, technology,
community engagement, or funding. Some examples of transformation
services include a culture of innovation workshop, a webinar on
personalized learning models, or a design thinking session focused on a big
challenge you want to solve.

Bonus!

For qualifying purchases, organizations are eligible for licenses from one of
three options: Book Creator, Classcraft, or Pear Deck.

Check out the services offer homepage to review and
select the service that’s best for your organization
Please note: This offer is available to K-12 schools, districts, or consortia** in the US and Canada
Proof of purchase (submitted via invoice or purchase order) must include an equal number of Chromebooks AND Chrome Education licenses
Only 1 order per year is eligible for the promotion. An “order” is deﬁned as all purchases of Chromebooks and Chrome Education licenses by your
district/school within a 60 day window during the promotion period.
This promotion period is January 1, 2020 - August 31, 2020, or while supplies last. Services need to be redeemed by November 30, 2020.
*The number of services available in a combination depends on the size of your purchase. Your Google for Education Partner will provide more details. All service tiers are
outlined on our website: bit.ly/[placeholder]
**A consortia is deﬁned as an entity (Association, Dioceses, etc.) that may combine member school purchases for joint qualiﬁcation of services

How can OETC help?
Compare options
Compare across brands and models with OETC. Call us at (800)
650-8250 to discuss your options and we’ll help you find the
best model for your school’s needs.


Member Advising: Get advice, not a sales pitch
OETC is a nonprofit whose mission is to help educators, not
improve our bottom line. Our member advisors offer impartial
advice, aren’t paid on commission and answer only to our
membership. 

Find out how you can take advantage of
Google’s free services
Request a quote or call OETC at (800) 650-8250 to get advice
on how you can benefit from these free Google services with
purchase of a new or refreshed line of Chromebooks.

Consortium pricing for education
OETC has access to Chromebook volume pricing for education.
When purchasing through OETC, you’ll find discounts even
below educational pricing via our consortium-negotiated
contracts.

